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Life in the Spotlight
Otterbein Homecoming '94 
October 11 -15
Tuesday, October 11
Noon & evening hours King/Queen Voting Campus Center
7:00 p.m. Comedian Randy Riggle Campus Center
Noon & evening hours
Wednesday, October 12
King/Queen Voting Campus Center
3:00 p.m. Team Olympics Campus Center
7:00 p.m. Queen Serenades Campus Center
Noon & evening hours
Thursday, October 13
King/Queen Voting Campus Center
1:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
Residence Hall Decoration Contest
Bonfire and Pep Ralley Triad Ricnic Area
9:00 p.m. Block Party Grove/& West Sts.
11:00 a.m - 1 p.m.
Noon
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
Friday, Octal
Balloon Sculptor 
WOBN/FM 101.5 Marathon Bej 
National Alumni Council Meeting 
National Alumni Council Dinner 
Opera Theatre: Offenbach's La belle Helene *
Tickets $7 each, call (614) 823-1358 after Sept. fSth
pus Center 
Ca^us Center 
Fdculty Dining Room 
Hdculty Dining Room 
Battelle Fine Arts Center 
Space is limited
Saturday, October 15
Morning
1:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.niil
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
11:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Student and Alumni Doughnut Run 
T^^Alumhi Band Breakfast 
Alumni Band Rehearsal 
Former Alumni Presidents' Meeting 
Alumni Registration, All Classes 
^ eunion Classes 
|C/flss of '79 Reunion 
jClass of '84 Reunion 
t Class of '89 Reunion
^dmen's Physical Education/Athletics Reunion 
Open House for Education Alumni
Bed Race
Homecoming Parade 
WOBN Alumni Open House 
OTTER Tailgate Party 
($5.50 per person)
-1 p.m. Fraternity & Sorority Meetings
Contact your organization for details
Campus Center 
Band Room/BFAC 
Band Room/BFAC 
Faculty Lounge 
Campus Center 
Campus Center
Campus Center
Fisher Gallery of Roush Hall
Otterbein Campus
Main Street & Campus Center
Radio Studios/Cowan Hall
Campus Center
*"The Beautiful Helen," performed in English
Afternoon
1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.
Evening
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
Pre-game Show with Cardinal Marching Band 
& Coronation Ceremonies 
Homecoming Football Game Otterbein vs. Hiram
Women's Soccer Game Otterbein vs. Baldwin Wallace 
Orientation Assistant Reunion 
Former Professors and Staff Reception
Sigma Delta Phi 75th Armiversary Dinner ^ 
"O" Club Banquet ($20 per person) 
Reservations requested 
Reunion Classes Social . J
New Student and Parent Dinne#
Reservations necessary 
Open Dinner
African American Student Union (AASU) Barbecue
Reunion Classes Dinner
Opera Theatre Offenbach's La belle Helene *
Tickets $7 each, call (614) 823-1358 after Sept. 15th 
Tau Epsilon Mu 80th Anniversary Reception 
AASU All-Campus Dance
Memorial Stadium
Ballenger Field 
Soccer Field
Fisher Gallery of Roush Hall 
Campus Center
Little Turtle Country Club 
Jefferson Country Club/Gahanna
Schmidt's Banquet Haus/Westerville 
Campus Center
Campus Center 
House of Black Culture 
Schmidt's Banquet Haus/Westerville 
Battelle Fine Arts Center 
Space is limited.
Schmidt's Banquet Haus/Westerville 
Campus Center
Otterbein Bookstore Hours 
Monday through Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
jjylqnday and Thursday open until 7 p.m.
Hotel Accommodations 
Signature Inn 
$45 flat rate’^
1-270 & Cleveland Ave. 
6767 Schrock Hill Court
614-890-8111
*Callfor reservations, and mention the Otterbein October group
Questions?
Call the Office of Alumni Relations at (614) 823-1400 or 
the Office of Student Activities at (614) 823-1140
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Homecoming '94 Reservations
Please complete and return by OCTOBER 7 to:
Office of Alumni Relations 
Howard House, Otterbein College 
Westerville, OH 43081-2006
PLEASE PREsJT
First Name Last Name
Spouse/Guest First Name Last Name
Street Address
Phone number with AREA CODE
Amount of Enclosed Check $
Events: 
#
# //O" Club Banquet ($20 ea.)
Maiden Name OC Class Year
•X’
IfV.
Maiden Name
• •
CityiState
Reunion Dinner—$12.25 ea|
#.
#,
#,
#
Others are welcome
Class of '79
Class of '84 
Class of '89 
Others: Class Year
